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5. And now, [as for] your two sons, who were born to you in the land of Egypt, until I came to you, to the land of
Egypt they are mine. Ephraim and Manasseh shall be mine like Reuben and Simeon. 6. But your children, if you
beget [any] after them, shall be yours; by their brothers' names they shall be called in their inheritance.
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13. And Joseph took them both, Ephraim at his right, from Israel's left, and Manasseh at his left, from Israel's right,
and he brought [them] near to him. 14. But Israel stretched out his right hand and placed [it] on Ephraim's head,
although he was the younger, and his left hand [he placed] on Manasseh's head. He guided his hands deliberately,
for Manasseh was the firstborn.
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17. And Joseph saw that his father was placing his right hand on Ephraim's head, and it displeased him. So he held
up his father's hand to remove it from upon Ephraim's head [to place it] on Manasseh's head. 18. And Joseph said to
his father, "Not so, Father, for this one is the firstborn; put your right hand on his head." 19. But his father refused,
and he said, "I know, my son, I know; he too will become a people, and he too will be great. But his younger brother
will be greater than he, and his children['s fame] will fill the nations." 20. So he blessed them on that day, saying,
"With you, Israel will bless, saying, 'May God make you like Ephraim and like Manasseh,' "and he placed Ephraim
before Manasseh.
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Approach #1:

igie zyxt ziy`xa dlkc `xb` .5
mkxiay mbd dpdc opeazdl yi .dypnke mixt`k miwl` jniyi xn`l l`xyi jxai ja weqta
miwl` jniyi exn`i `le mda wx mdipa z` l`xyi ekxai dnl ,oernye oae`xk mihay 'al mwlige
mixt` z` my xy`k epia` awri dpde ... mda oexzid edne ,oexeyi ihay x`ye oernye oae`xk
`pwzp `ly dypna d`xe ,l"pke 'eke `axc` wx daeha d`bzp `ly mixt`a d`x ,dypn iptl
lr d`pw ilan dypnke ,ze`b ilan mixt`k miwl` jniyi l`xyi jxai ja mkxia ok lr ,mixt`a
.izxvw ik oade ,exiag zaeh
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And Joseph named the firstborn Manasseh, for "God has caused me to forget all my toil and all my
father's house."
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And the second one he named Ephraim, for "God has made me fruitful in the land of my affliction
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10. Rabbi Samson Raphael Hirsch (Genesis 41:51-52)
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